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Name of Church

Bethel Lutheran
Bethesda Swedish Lutheran
Bethlehem Evang. Lutheran
Church of the Holy Cross (Luth.)
Covenant Presbyterian
Crerar Memorial Presbyterian
Cuyler Swedish Mission
Emmaus Evangelical Lutheran
English Evangelical Lutheran
Gospel Tabernacle
Grace Presbyterian (Col.)
Hamilin Avenue M. E.
Hyde Park Baptist
Jefferson Park Presbyterian
Kimball Ave. United Evang.
Maywood Baptist
Maywood Presbyterian
Millard Avenue Presbyterian
Moreland Swedish M. E.
Moreland Swedish Mission
Our Saviour’s Nor. Luth.
Ravenswood All Saints
Ravenswood English Lutheran

Name of Pastor

E. Pfund
Carl J. Johnson
Edwin W. Reinke
J. Henry Haake
W. S. Plumer Bryan
John W. Nicely
Carl Benson
Martin Fuelling
Geo. P. Kabele
John A. Wester
Moses N. Jackson
J. Frank Anderson
Chas. W. Gilkey
Francis J. Martin
Chas. G. Unangst
Frederick Donovan
Edgar Beckwith
A. J. Van Page
John Lundeen
John G. Nelson
Nils N. Ylvisaker
A. H. W. Anderson
S. S. Kauffman

Salem Swedish Lutheran
St. Ansgar’s Danish Lutheran
St. Johns’s Nor. Evang. Luth.
St. Mark’s M. E. (Col.)
St. Paul’s Evang. Lutheran
St. Paul’s Nor. Lutheran
St. Paul’s Swedish Lutheran
Second Free M. E.
Swedish Mission
Swedish Evangelical Mission
Wellington Avenue Congregational
Windsor Park Presbyterian
Christ Lutheran

C. Emmanuel Hoffsteire
Michael F. Blichfeld
H. P. Ausan
J. W. Robinson
G. A. Gullixon
Lars Harrisville
O. N. Olson
11. O. Hubbard
Victor Swift
Carl O. Swanson
Leslie W. Spague
W. E. Shirey
Ernest Werfelman

When the complex conditions prevailing during
the last campaign are considered, the number of
churches co-operating in this definite way is remark-
able and is an indication of greater things to come.
If the men affiliated with the Chicago churches can
be united in one great brotherhood and will do their
duty, both at the ballot box and in the preliminary
work, before the primary and the election, it will revo-
lutionize political conditions in this city.

Hogs and Cholera, Saloons and Boys
Dr. H. W. Wiley is reported by the daily papers

of this week as saying that it is better to be a fat hog
than a poor woman. He explains this startling state-
ment by telling about a man in the middle west who
wired the government at Washington that one of his
hogs had the cholera. He received an immediate reply
by telegram that if he would keep the hog alive for
twenty-four hours a government expert would be with
him to care for his hogs. Dr. Wiley says this is more
attention than is given by the government to any poor
woman who is suffering from tuberculosis.

This statement of Dr. Wiley’s calls to mind an
editorial in Otwell’s Farmer Boy of October. It is
especially appropriate at this time when the temper-
ance forces in our saloon cities ought to be organizing
for a local option campaign in the spring. We repro-
duce herewith the editorial:

Last year the hog cholera created a perfect stampede in
this country. Hogs dying everywhere. No breed was im-
mune. The Berkshires and the Yorkshires and the beautiful
Chester Whites went down in droves. The hog cholera
factories were busy day and night filling orders for cholera
medicines. One farmer from Christian county, Illinois, came
to my office and said he was busted—had lost SBOO worth
of hogs from cholera.

Governor Deneen was besieged by letters, saying have
the state turn out more hog cholera serum. Hogs, hogs,
hogs. They went up to ten cents a pound. A scarcity of
home-made sausage with sage in it, was imminent. What on
earth was to be done?

The governors of eight states sent their veterinary hog
doctors to investigate. They called it hog cholera. They
ordered more serum.

In my own town, my own banker said that within ten
miles of Carlinville, the most beautiful city on the map, one
hundred thousand dollars worth of hogs had died with
cholera.

What is that fire, I inquired one day as I was riding
on the train? That, sir, is a funeral pyre—Burning Cholera
Hogs.

Who are those learned gentlemen driving at full speed?
Oh, they are veterinary hog cholera specialists, hurrying to

the Great Rankin Hog Farm. The hogs have the cholera
out there.

The cholera is most all stamped out this year a-nd so are
the hogs.

I wonder what would become of an institution that would
open up for business in our western cities and go to dispens-
ing hog cholera. What would you do if some big bay win-
dowed, white-aproned, license-paying gentleman should be
known to have deliberately scattered a few hog cholera
germs around among the well hogs of your neighborhood?

Raise the license?
Tax him a little more?
Use moral suasion?
Doesn’t concern you because you have no hogs?
You answer the question in your own language while I

tell you of a boy I know who was bright and healthy and
of high class.

He went through the city schools and reached out an
ambitious hand to receive his diploma. The blue ribbon he
often untied to read the proud lines inside. His father
didn’t keep it in the cellar or his mother on the side-
board.

He took his first and last glass over the bar that was
voted in his town by just such good men as read this page.
Any man who would have poisoned him would have been
sent to state prison.

But you and I voted a system around the life of this
■young man that ruined him and in his last hour, he said,
“I wish I could tell all the boys to never touch it.”

I am awfully sorry about the hogs. I did everything
I could, but last week I addressed a great gathering of live,
ambitious, sturdy boys down in Southern Illinois and I told
them that so long as I lived, I would do my best to protect
them from the most devastating plague that ever laid waste
to the young manhood of any country.

Boys, I want you to join me in that pledge. If you do,
send me a post card and just write upon it tjiese words,
“I will.” Then sign your name.

When the farmer boys of this country shall say the
word, the business will have to close up shop.

It’s the biggest tomfoolery on earth, men, for us to
protect the hogs from cholera and then complacently allow
these grogshops to operate in our neighborhoods and ruin
one hundred thousand boys every year.
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